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Carmel Paraprofeseiopa] Aeeociation 
ARTICLE I .AGREEMENT 
This agreement between Carmel Central School Dietrict, hereinafter called the Employer, and the 
P a r a p r o f e e d  Staff Aesociation, hereinafter called the Aeeociation, shall &ke effect on the f i s t  day of July, 
2004 and shed remain in effect until the 30th day of June 2007. 
ARTICLE II- RECOGIWlTON 
The Ehployer by separate action hae remgnized the hc ia t ion  as the! mle and exclusive bargaining agent for 
all employees working in the following job claseificatitms: Special Education Student Aide (SESA): Library 
Aide; Playground Aide; and School Monitor. This recognition excludeo all per diem employeeo and substitute 
personnel. 
The Aeeociation shall eubmit to tbe Superintandent of Schmle a written requeet to begin negotiationo. Such 
request ahall be made between the 20th day of January and the let day of February of the School year in 
which the contract terminatee. The Board's designee ahall agree to meet within 15 days after receipt of thie 
requeet. The h t  seeeion will be to establish negotiation p d u x w  in addition to detmtive negotiations, 
ARTICLE lV .WORKING CONDITIONS 
All employeee in job claesificationa ea stipulated in the Recognition Clause shall be subject to the tsrms 
and conditione of employment ae contained in thh Agreement. 
E u J l d h  Employees .An employee working five or more hours per day on a regular schedule ehall be 
considered a full-time employee. 
Part-time E ~ ~ I Q Y B B S  -An Employee working under one of the following conditions shall be considered a 
part-time employee: 
1. Leas than five (6) houre per day; 
2. In the event that a full-time employee ia absent for an extended period of time due to illnees, 
which shall be dedned ae an abeence of five (5) days or more, the building principal ahall offer the 
assigament to currently employed q d e d  unit membera acuuding to building seniority. When 
filling the position vacated by the unit member replacing the absent employee, a eubetitute will be 
used Seniority shall be dehed  as a continuous len* of eemim within the buildmg. 
Work Week 
The normal workweek for an employee when echd is in eeeeion &all be five (6)'daya, Monday to Friday. 
The number of hourn of work on a daily bash ehall be assigned by the Building Principal.' On echeduled 
early dismhal days, employeee e h d  work their regularly scheduled how unleata other arrangemen@ 
are made with the building admiaiatration in advanw. 
Work Year 
Employee8 covered by thie contract &an work daya echeduled as 'school Ca1enda.f daye. In any year in 
w k h  there is no Orientation Day. the employee ahall make arrangements with the building principal to 
make up the appropriate number of hours for that day. 
In the event an employee l m a  working hour8 due to reasons not covered above or otherwise pmvided in 
this Agreement, the District shall, within thirty (30) days, provide the employee with the opportunity to 
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make up euch lost time. Such make up time will  not exceed thirty (30) minutes per day without the 
employee's consent. Failure by the D&&t to schedule make up time wi th i n  the above thirty (30) day 
period will reeult in full restoration af the emplopee'e pay for any bet work time. 
D. Term of Employment 
Each employee within the B a r g w  Unit shall be given a TZetter dAesuranceW by June 1. Employees 
muet return the mgned letter to the Perwmnel mce by the end of the echo01 year. 
Full-time employeee shall receive their wages in equal paychecks 5egianiag with the k t  regular pay 
period in September through the last regular pay period in June. Payment will be baeed on the school 
calendar, plue 12 paid holidays. Daye worked in exceso of the echool calendar will be paid st the regular 
daily rate. The payroIl check dull ~tate: "Groes earninp, deductions 8nd net pay." Any q u w b  
copcerning an individual's earninga will be directed in writing to the P a p U  Department fix clar5cation 
andlor adjuetment. (See Art. Vn E. Holidayd. 
F, Wages 
Wag- ahall be incmmd by 3.2596 in 2 0 0 4 - 0 5 . 3 s  in 2005-06, and in 33006-07 
NOTE: Employees ahall advance one vertical step during each of the contract ye-, if euch eteps are eo 
provided in the schedules. 
NEW ENTRANTS: All new entrants covered by this agreement will be paid the entry level rete (Step 1) 
in each year of the Agreement. 
Longevity atepe ahdl be increased by $100.00 in each year 
1. hngevity ehall be paid amrding to the following schedule: 
2. Longevity paymente hr parttime employees hired on or after July 1,1989 and working leee than 
twenty five (26) hours per week ehall be pro-rated based on a twenty five (261 hour work week 
equaling 100%. 
3. Longevitg will be paid in a eeparate'check during the first two weeb iii Jan- for those whose 
anniversary data falLs between July 1 and December 31. Longevity wiU be paid in the last two 
weeke in June for thorn whose anniversary date falls between January 1 and June 30. For those 
retiring mid-year, longevity wil l  be paid in the &et pay period fallowing retirwnant 
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Any mileage by a unit employee using M e r  pereonal vehicle in performance of o-al school bueiness 
shall be compemmted at  the p r e v d q  mileage rate ae established by the Board of Education. 
Other Adgnments 
In the event a member of the bargaiPing unit ie asaigned taeke nolLlSally provided by membem of 
another bargaining unit, said employee shall not receive lesm than W e r  normal hourly rate of pay for 
the dumtion of euch aeeignment. 
Members of the unit assigned chaperoning duties will be compensated ars per the agreement between the 
CTA and t&e Carmel Central School District. Covemge of Middle 6chool concerts &all be amdered an 
extension of the pruapdBBiOnal'8 day and ehall be compensated at the cbapemning rate above. 
Members of the uait asked to subetitute in another position outside their rrtonrral houre &all receive the 
prevailing sublrtitute rate or his or her normal hourly rate which ever is greater. 
Employees working under the SESA job title ahall be required to a~siot studenta with toile-, changing 
diapers, eanitary napkins, or performing any other medical student health responeibility as needed. 
Paraprofeeeid aesigned to eubetitute for tea&, coveringchool ~uepeneion..or detention duty, 
shall receive in addition to their normal wage, seven ($7) dollare per period or fbrty-two (Wi) dollars per 
b y .  
When a paraprofessional ie -signed to aubetitute for teaching aseistants they will be paid $2.75 per 
hour in addition to their normal wage. 
When a parapmfeseional ie assigned to cover in-echo01 suspeneion, or detention duty, they will be paid 
$7 per period. In the high echool when the length of the detention is one and one half periods, the rate of 
pay will be $10.50 per detention. 
It ia understood that membera of the bargaining unit do have eertaia clean-up r e e p o n m ~ e  in the 
cafeterias in accordance with the Civil Service Job Deecriptiom, but such employees would not be 
directed to perform dutibr~ normally and properly assigned to ather employees. Examplee of ,such duties 
would be emptying the garbage containers, cleaning h a ,  ~tacldng chairs and moving tablee. 
Employees assigned to cafeteria duty shall not be expected to clean tablea following student meals. 
Buses 
The building principal will see& volunteers h m  thio bargaining unit to ride buees with studenta on the 
laat day of school when the administration feelo it is necessary. In the absence of wlunteem, the 
. . 
admmdzatnr can make the necessarg asignmente. Any member who dunteere or ie amipmd to ride 
the buser, will receive a stipend of $15.00. 
Any breake requested by the employee shall be at  a time that ie mutually agreeable to the employee and 
the immediate supervbr. 
ARTICLE V - SENIORITY, TRANSFER, PROMOTIONS, VACANCIES 
A. In the determination of re-asoignmenta and transfers, the convenience and wishes of the individual 
employee as well a8 hislher seniority wil l  be honored except where the nature of the poeition dictatee 
that other criteria would he more iippopriate. 
When an employee within the bargzhhg unit is reaesigned and/or transferred to another building, the 
employe's name shall be placed on tbe bottom of the receiving building's eeniority list. 
The bargaining unit will prepare a building seniority liat for each building and review it with the 
building principal by September 15 of each echool year. 
Voluteem for m n t s  of additional time in a building will be solicited. A liet w i l l  be generated and 
employees will be canoaeoed by building seniority. 
Whenever any vacancy in any position in the badding concerned eball occur, the Employer &all poet 
mch vacancy notice on all employee bultetin b o d  and give written notice of Buch vaeanc~r to the 
President of the Parapmfkspional Asrrociation. No vacancy shaIl be permanently &Id until five (5) day8 
after ma& motidcation unless othembe ammured with by the Parapmfeesianal Amodetion. 
Every employee who desiree to fill any such vacancy shall file a .  application, in writing, with the 
Adminimtration witbin five (5) calendar daye following the poeting of the notice of said vacancy. 
Every vacancy shall be a e d  by an applicant covered by this contract if the q&attiona and 
experiences hr the position ahall be subatantially equal to those of any other applicant not covered by 
thie contract, in the opinion of the 3mpbyer. 
Seniority ahall be calculated h m  the date of original appointment in thia bargaining unit. 
By OcCober 1 of each echoal pear, the sdboal d h i c t  shall prepare a BBPiOlCity list. The echool diotrict and 
the Aemhtion president shall review thie list fim accuraq, and appropriate mrrectiom shall be made. 
Individuale working in poeitione that are Special Education Stu&nt Aidee that were hired before Jdy  1, 
2003 &all be granted BePioriQ baeed on their data of hire in the bargaining unit 
Any SEsA laid d m  a result of the changhg neede of a child ar a change in enrollment &all be placed on 
a d list. 
The inclusion of additional t i t h e  in the bargainjag unit (e.g. Specid Education Student Aide) will not be 
wed to reduce the overall number of Monitors hired be the District. 
ARTICLE VI- PRBlKWM TIME AND SUNDAY WORK 
A. Pmiurn Time 
The Employer agrees to pay premium time a t  the rate of one and one-half (1 1/21 times the regular 
hourly rate of pay hr authorized work performed in exceae of fmty (40) hours per dendar week or in 
exceee of eight (8) hours per day, except aa provided in Article VI. B. 
B. slmdaywwlt 
An employee required to work ou a Sunday sball receive two (2) times the regular hourly rate for 
authorized work actually performed. 
ARTICLE VII AUTHORIZED ABSENCES 
In the subsequent provision6 of thie Article the term .day@ ia d A for the purpoeesl of thia 
contract shall mean the length of time whicb a unit member norm&. worb; i.e. an employee who wwks L 
an eight (8) hour day has a day which laste eight houre in duration; an employee who only worke a two 
(9 hour day hae a day of two horn in duration. 
Unit employees shall be entitled to personal eick leave with pay, earned on a weekly pro-rata baeis, in 
accordance with the following ached&!: 
0 to 6 yeare of eervioe with the District 13 days 
5 or mom years of eervice with the Dietrict 15 days 
An employee shall be entitled to accumulate up to 180 of theme daye. 
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B. Per#uralDayt 
Unit employees ahall be entitled to four (4 personal days without loas of salary. Except in an emergency 
eituation where advance notice ia not poseible, requests fix pereonal leave shall be made to the Aseistant 
Superintendent for Businesa or to hidher demignee (e.g. building adminietrator) at leatit three (3) daye in 
advance. It ie underetood that personal daye are to be used to attend to matters that could not be done 
during work time. U n W  psmnal day8 dull be added to the smployee'e accumulated &k leave.. 
C Famlly Illness 
All Paraprofeseionals shall be granted t h e  (8) day6 abeeace with pay for illness to membera of the 
immediate fa*. Immediate family &all be defined as wife, husband, child, mother, father and pibling. 
Unit employeer ehall be entitled to five (5) b y e  bereavement leave with pay for the  death of an 
immediate h d y  member. Unit emplayeee ehall aleo be entitled to three (3) days bereavixuent leave 
with pay for the death of other family members dehed  aa father-in-law, mother-in-law, brother-in-law, 
sisterin-law, aunt, uncle, grandchild or grandparent. Neither of these leavee k cumulative. 
E. Hdidays 
Unit employee8 shall be entitled to eleven (19 paid holidaye amua3Iy. Holidaye are to be designated by 
October 1 anuudly by the District with the consent of the President of the Ascwciation. 
F. O t f w A ~ A b s a n m  
1. BlmerPbncJr .Unit employees are not expected to report for work on days when echooLB are 
cloeed b e c s w  of weather or 6 r  any other reaeon recltriring echoolo to be closed. Unit employees 
shall be paid their regular rate of pay for up to two emergency closings. The School Dhtrict ehnn 
notify the local radio station, WHUD, by 6:00 kM. of any emergency closing. If tbe Diet&%  fail^ to 
ao notify and doee not open echoo1, the Dietrict &all pay employees who have appeared for that 
day two (2) hours of normal wage or that amount of time they work that day whichever is greater. 
2. In the event of delayed ope~inga or early diamiad, employeee shall be paid their normal per diem 
pay for all such days. 
3. Jurv Duk - Any unit employee who is selected for jury duty shall receive hie/her normal rate of 
pay for each day abeent. Court remuneration 8hau be turned over to the echo01 dietrict. 
ARTICLE vnrr- BlZNEFITS 
A Health Insunnce 
1. Eligibility Requirement 
a An employee must work a regularly echeduled work week of twenty (20) hours or more. 
2. Coverage 
The health ineurance plan provided by the District to the Employees in the bargaining unit and 
the benefits provided thereunder, ehall be thoee furnished by the District to the majority of units 
in the District. 
a. mdweeg .The District will pay 100% of the cost for individual and hm& coverage 
fim employee emplayed by the I h t r k t  prior to September 1,1981. For all twelve (I$ or ten 
(10) month employeee employed subsequent to September 1,1981, the District will pay 80% 
d t h e  coat ofthe health insurance. The Districts oontribution toward health iasurance 
premiums shall apply to both family and to individud coperage. Any employee contribution 
toward the health insurana, premium will be paid by tbe emplapoe through a payroll 
deduction. 
b. Employees working twenty (20) or more hours per week and less than twenty-five (25) hours 
per week shall receive a prorated premium payment &om the Didrkt based on a twenty 
five (26) hour work week e q u w  100%. 
c. An active eligible employee who at the time of retirement hae been employed by the District 
for at lea& ten years, may at the emplo yee'e option. retain or obtain health ineurance 
coverage under the term8 prevailing at the time of retirement. 
d Employeee not electing to take health insurance coverage o 5 e d  by the Digtrict and who 
are pre September 1,1981 hires, will receive a stipend equal to twenty five (25) petcent of 
the annual cost ofthe family premium rate to the District in each year of thie A g r e e m a  
Emplapeee hired on or after September 1,1981 ahall receive a etipend of: 
$800 25 hour employee8 
$40 . 20 hour employees 
Payment of the above m e n d  will be made in two (2) equal checks, with the &st payment 
due the employee by January 31 and the seamd payment due by June 30. Employees 
electing to return to the Dietrict health insurance program ahdl have the above etipend 
prorated for the period aftime not enrolled. 
Workers' Compe!nsatlon 
Employees ehall be covered by the then current Board of Educatirm policy governing Workers' 
Cornpeaeation benefit. 
Retirement 
1. NYSERS .Member& in NYSERS ia governed by the New York State Retirement and Socid 
Security Law. 
2. Payment of unwed sick day8 upon retirement: 
a. The Employee must be eligible to retire under the regulatiom and terms of the New Ymk 
State Employee's Retirement System, but need not be a member of the NYSERS. 
b. The individual must have been an employee of the Canme1 School District for a minimum of 
10 years. 
c. A notice of intention to retire must be given on or before March 31 and no lee8 than 90  day^ 
-re the actual date of retirement. A notice of reeignation to re* admitted and 
approved by the Board of Education may not be withdrawn without the written consent of 
the Superintendent of Schoolo and the Board of Education. 
d. For up to the 5ret 150 daya, the daily rate of pay &all b $13.00 time6 the number of h o w  
the employee is ecbeduled to work dailg in the year of retirement. 
e. For days above 150, up to a maximum of 180, payment ehall be $10.00 t h e e  the number of 
hours the employee h echeduled to work daily in the year of retirement. 
Welfara Fund 
The District ehall contribute to the Welfare Fund a6 follows: $775 per unit member in 2004-06, $800 per 
unit member in 2006-06, and $825 per k t  member in 2006-07 according to the following echedule: 
July 15 26% 
Ocbber 15 26% 
January 15 26% 
April 15 26% 
Sldt lrrwe Bank 
1. A Sick Leave Bank (SLB) shall be maintained for the purpoee of providing limited income 
protection to those employees electing to contribute to the SLB and who suffer long term illneoaee 
or accidents and who have expended their accumulated sick leave days. 
2. Q each year of the contract, employees may contribute one (I.) of their &It leave daye to the SLB. 
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A currently employed unit member initially enrolling in the SLB in the 2nd or 3rd yeat of the 
contract must make prior oontributiom. 
No employee may use in excess of £ifteen, (15) Bank days during h t  and second year of 
employment. 
The Bank ehall be adminisbred by a repreeentative of the District and a representative of the 
Awociation who &all be charged with the teep0118ibility of dispensin~ any and all SLB days. 
W~thdrawal Rates: a maximum of 120 daya in each yeax of the contract. 
Maximum lisetime withdrawal per employee aha11 be 60 b y e .  
Upon application to and approval of the superintendent, an employee may be granted dam in 
exceee of the contractual withdrawal ratee (in any given year and maximum Lfbtime). 
If in any year of the contract, the number of day6 in the SLB fa l I~ below 20 days, each employee 
&all have the right to contribute one day and the Dietrict shall contribute one day for every two 
days contributed by employees up to a maximum of 20 bye. 
At retirement, an employee may put e x m a  unused sick daye, up to a maximum of 10, into the sick 
bank. 
The unused sick days ahall be cumulative and shall be carried fomard from year to year. 
ARTICLE M .FINAL AGREEMENT DOCUMENT 
The coat of the preparation of the finnlized document shall be paid by the ~bt&t. The Aseociation 
aeaumes reeponeibility for the distribution of capieo of thio Agreement to members of the Association. 
ARTICLE X .NO ST- PLEDGE 
The Aeeociation and the Employer eubeczibe to the principle that differencee ehaU be resalved by 
peaceful and appropriate means withuut interruption of the Schools. The Paraprofessional Association, 
themfore agree6 that there ahaU be no &e, work otoppages or other concerted r e M  to perform 
work by the Employeer, covered by this Agreement nor any instigation thereof, providing the Employer 
duly performed herein. 
ARTICLE XI- OTHEZt EMPLOYMENT CONDITIONS 
#ryrdcal Examinations .Requlwd by Employer 
A physical examination required by the employer to establish or retain employment s h d  be at the 
expenee of the Employer provided tbat the examination in conduced by a Bchool physician appointed by 
the who01 
1. The Aesociation will be granted fadits usage, without cost, for the purpoee of conducting 
Aecmciation busineee when euch businsss ie not of a fund raising nature. Requeete to use a facility 
must be approved by the Buildhag Principal. 
2. Members of the negotiating team (to a maximum of five) wil l  be granted up to m e  hour & h m  
their duty assignment for alternate BBBBi4ns to attend negotiation meetings as authorized by the 
District. 
3. Aseociation Business Day.: The Di.trict .htll grant two (9 day. of hsodatio. lease per year for 
the Ebsident ofthe Ammiation (or deeignee) with pay, to attend to A s d t i o n  business. 
Layoff and Recall 
Seniority within the bargaining unit ahall govern both layoff (including reduction in hours) and recall of 
employeee in the unit except where the nature of the positinn dictatee that a criteria other than eenioriv 
be wed. Where the nature ofthe position dictates that a criteria other than seniority be used for a layoff 
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(or reduction in hourd or f& recall, the Distrid will die- the proposed layoff, redudion in born or 
recall with tbe Aseofiation predent. 
ARTICLE XII- EMPLOYEE RJGHTS 
A Pemmnetl files 
1. Upon written request, each employee ahall have the right to review at any tihe mutuaJly 
convenient. the mntenta of hiah? p e d  file; except however, any con6denW references 
given at the time of hidher employment. At the Employee's request a representative of the 
Association may accompany the Employee in ~uch review. The review EM be made in the 
preeence of the SuperPisol. responoible. fm the Pafekeeping of wucb file. Facilities ahall be available 
for the employee to make photocopies ofauch contente and records. 
2. A copy of any complaint placed in the Personnel File of any employee shall be eent to the employee 
witbin one (1) week thereof. Helshe shall have the right to answer in writing and have the 
incident reviewed by the Superintendent. The fin- of thin review shall be pIaced in the 
Empioyee'e Personnel File together with the complaint. 
3. No employee &all be disciplined, reprimanded, reduced in rank or compell~ation, or deprived af 
any advantage without just cause. 
ARTICLE Xm- C)3&aEVANCE PROCEDURE 
A "griwanmm isthe claim by the Aeeociation, or person, that there hae been a violation of the tenns of 
this Agreement 
The purpase of this procedure is to secure an equitable solution to the disputes which may a r k  over 
mattem d e h d  in paragraph "A" ae rapidly ae poseible. 
It is agreed to that all gtlevanceo be remlved iafmally or at the emliest pocoible stags of thie grievance 
procedure. Before eubmiseion of a written grievance, the aggrieved party ehould attempt to remlve it 
infcamally. To expedite the process, the number of daya indicated ahall be mneidered as a maximum. 
1. h v e l  One 
An aggrieved pereon or hie/her repreeentative wil l  h t  present hiolher grievance in writing to 
h i d e r  principal or immediate supervisor with whom it will be discueeed dkectly. The meeting of 
the ahreeaid patties 6 h d  be scheduled within five (6) school dnys of the proper filiag of the 
grievance. The Principal or immediate supervisor shall inform the aggrieved perm of biolber 
decision in writing within five (5) echool daya after the meeting. 
2. LevelTwo 
If the grievant ie not satistied with the deckon at Imvel One and the grievance ia anaidered by 
the Association to be meritoriioue, the Agsociation &all n o w  the Superintendent in writing 
within five (5) school day6 after it has received the grievance &-om the a* pereon that it 
wishes to cany the grimma to the Superintendent. The meeting of the aforesaid parties ohall be 
scheduled within five (6) echool days. 
3. Level Three 
If the grievant and the Association are not eatiaKed with the decieion at Level 2, the Grievance 
Committee will file an appeal in writing with the Board of Education within five (6) achoal days 
after receiving the decision at Imd 2. The OEIS grievanae record maintained by the Chief 
School Adminiatrator &all be available far the of ths Board of Education. Within ten (10) 
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echool daye &r receipt of the appeal, the Board of Education ehall hold a hearing with the 
grievant and the Grievance Committee or itg representative and all other parties in interest. 
Within five (5) echo01 daye after the conclusion of the hearintz, the Board of Education shall render 
a decision, in writing, on the grievance. 
4. Level Four 
a) If the Association and the aggrieved pa* are not sathied with the decision a t  Level 3 and 
the grievance pertains to an interpretation of the language of tiis wntract, and if no written 
decision has been rendered within five (5) school days  after the meeting the Aaeoeiation 
may, within ten (10) s c h t  d a p  of the meeting, request that the grievance be submitted 
within thrty (30) echo01 days to arbitration. 
b) The partiea agree to be bound by the rules and promdunre of the American Arbitration 
Aeaociatioa 
c) The arbitrator shall ieoue bielher decision with due w a t c h  after the date of the closing of 
the hearings, or if all hearings have been waived, then fhm the date of transmitting the 
fiPal statements and proof to the arbitrator, The dedaion shall mtfortb the arbitratoh 
opinion and conclueione on the isauee submitted. The decision of the arbitrator shaU be 
rendered to the Dietrict and to the Association and ehall be binding on all partien. The 
Arbitrator shall make no decision which is contrary or inconsietent with, or which modifies 
or variee in any way, the t e r m  of the Agreement or of applicable law, rulee or replatione 
having the hrce and effect of law. 
6. The coat of the oervicer of the arbitrator, including expenses, if any, shdI be borne equally by the 
Board and the Atamciation 
D. Nghb under Gtlevance Proaedum 
1. Any grievance shall be p ~ s e a t e d  within thirty (30) school days after the grievant and the 
Association know or should haw known of the occurrence or eventa clsimed to have given riee to 
the grievance. Failure to proceed to the next step within the applicable time limits ehall be 
deemed a waiver of the grkmnw, and the grisvancs ehall abate. 
2. The Dista-ict ehall make available to the Aesociation such information deemed neceeeary for the 
Aesociatiazl to carry out its function of pmceeahg Aesociation grievances (eduding waMential 
pemnnel recorde). 
3. In the event that a repreeentative or individual designated in writing by the Assxiation, 
invedigatee or ie required to attend a grievance proceeding, helehe ehall be released from hidher 
regular assignment without loes of pay for the period of time necessary to permit hislher 
attendance at such proceedings. 
4. All documents, communicatione, and records dealing with the proceseing of a grievance ahall be 
filed eeparately from the pereonnel files of the partidpanto and ehall not be available without the 
permismon d the aggrieved party. 
ARTICLE XIV .MATTERS NOT COVERED 
Thia Agreement amdtuteo the full and complete agreement of the partiee and may be altered, changed, 
added to, deleted from or modibed, through the voluntary mutual coneent of the partien in a written, 
eigned amendment to thie Agreement. The Aeeociation agreee that all negotiable itema have been 
discueeed during the negotiatiom leading to this Agreement and agree that negotiations will not be 
reopened on any matter concerning wape and terms or conditions of employment, whether or not 
contained in t& Agreement. during the life of this Agreement. 
A Liaison Committee composed of tile President of the Aooociation and the Superintendent will meet 
periodically in order to k u e e  iteme of mutual interest and concern. Either party hae the right to call 
for a liaioon meeting. 
Cermd Parap&saional Aasociatim 
ARTICLE XV AGREEMENT REQUIRING LEGISLATIVE ACTION 
It i8 agreed by and between the parties that any pmvbion of thie Agreememt requiring legislative action 
to permit ita implementation by amendment of law or by p h d i n g  the additional fun& therefore, shall 
not became effective until thb legislative body baa given approval. 
ARTICLE XVI .CONPOIEMITY TO LAW 
If any provisibn of the Agreement is now, or bemmea contrary to existing law, then Buch provision ie by 
mutual oonaent without validiQ. All other praviaiopo of the amtract shall remain in full force and efFect. 
In the event that any pottion of tbe Agreement ie iavalidated by law, either party x&y demand to re- 
negotiate the patticulrv provision affected, and only that provision 
SIGNATORY 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF: The parties to this A p m e n t  having obtained 
authorization to execute this Agreement by a majority vote of the respective membership, 




Amipnen t  








Death in family, 8 
Early dknbeal, 8 
Election day, 4 




Family illness, 8 
Grievance proceduree, 1 1 
Health iaeurance, 8 
Holidap, 8 
Jurp duty, 8 
Layoff and recall, 11 
Legislative action, 13 
Liaieon Committee. 12 
LfmF*15 
Negotiations, 4 
New entrants, 6 
Carmel Paraprofessional Aseociation 
Index 
Orientation Day, 4 
Pay period, 6 
PemnaI day, 7 
Personnel a s ,  11 
Phyeical examination, 10 
Premium time. 7 





Sick bank, 10 
Sick leave, 7 
Subetitute 
teacher, 6 
teaching aseietant, 6 
Sunday, 7 
Switchboard coverage, 8 





Welfare fund, 9 
Work week, 4 
Work year, 4 
Worlcerd cornpeneation, 9 
Working conditi~ne, 4 

